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if the members nf the National Council is,
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nvssir)' to make any uiu a law, pas-ig- e

of which has been objected by the
prinripal Chief.

The power of Ihc National committee

nai Council arc the s.imc, except in cases
of nnd appropri.Uions of mon-(- y

All nppropiialions originate in the
Council, but arc subject approval, modi-

fication or rejection by the National Com- -

IlllllfO.
Impeachment for violations or neglect of

iluy may bo tendered by the council against
any public officer of the nation. Tho jl

Committee turn becomes n special
rotiviiut.d court for the l.ial nf such case.

Members of tlio NnlionnI Council
reive for thrir service n per diem of three
dtfluif. while they are in session.

The Judicnry is divided into thn Su- -

pume, the Circuit and tho District eotiits,
whoso rrspectivc dutirs and jusisdiction nrc
as clearly defined by laws.

The Supreme court consists of Chief
Justice and lour associates. tho circuit
roiitl of a Judge for each of tho two Judi-

cial Circuit! in.J which the nation is divid-de-

and tho District Court of a Judge for
each oftho eight district!.

All Judges are fleeted by a joint vote of
the committee and Council.

Tho Supreme Judges hold their scats for
the term of four years, the Circuit two years
and the District one year. I ho first re.

civc a per diem of five while en
rages in Iioldinc; Court ; the second, two
hiindrid nn 1 fifiy ilillais per annum I

i ,

the list one linnurrd dollais.
In addition to the officers, there is also a

sheriff for rach district, who is elected
by the voters of his district every two
years, nnd who receives for his services a
salary ef iwo Imnhr-- dollars per annum,

The right of trial by nn impartial jury
nf hit conutrymm, and of being con.
fronted Ctco to fice by his accusers
and witnesses, and of legal advice, is secur

to every person ainena h.e to, .B char?. ,

Cw'ce Nation l"j
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j( nuitn evcitin?, some the nisseri-- 1

j,trS happened to ho very miich the
f , , j , iuU oul' i....""rindinir his ejrre. through tho door

ho itishrd to'lhn win- -

m ,(.turrn lin- -
1 . . .

nfif. endeavored to convoy it to her, She
ravil, ,)onl in lhij man's

com wi,10Ul mnnP ,jM, )0 cnll(
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llf)jon The girl without willi no mean! hs
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It is an old "time and tide wait
for no neither does tho mail train of
nor for woman either. At this moment tho
starling lime nrrived, bell tolled, the engi-

neer let on the steam the fireman
the spectators lauc'lied nnd off went tho the

tram, with tho but without hi3 to
victim. Then it was the force of the
girl's love broke forth. When she saw the

the
gap every moment bitwrrn

she could endure the no Inn-ge- r

but set with frantic speed in full
chaso the cars ! Some shouted, sonic
opened wide their eys, some
cried "nut on more steam my dear," n few
nilicd tne poor "irl. She soon found that
her speed even when by lovo was
not rnual to mail train I She ictiirnrd de-- 1

jected and in tears; to thought oi cr
the old pott, "ihc course true love
did run smooth."

Mr. in his late lectures
nt Uoston, gave the onnoxed

tho or the colors used
the Anci. nt in their earliest

and latest scenes colors which,
after a lapso oT four thousand years, stand

in beauty.
"To begin with white. This is so per-

fect that after the lapse of 1000 years
lustre is It was formrd of pure
chalk, by tho various species of
fossil crabs, &c, that abound in Jugypt
ian limestone Yi:li.ow was yel
Iaiu irnn ni-- li rn fniinrl nTntt n.i&cililn clinilne

in the strata of Egypt and Nubia. Oxides
iron in their natural state; also

burned, to the color. Red was red
earlhv bole 'in natural state trioxides
of iron, in which is classed the or

violet of vitroi." nine, tho
cosily is nn
idc of copper, an oxide irnn,
nnd many oxide of co- -
I I. I - "l nil - I r
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Green was or artificial mctall
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Ucv. Mr Todd of lyiuisvlile. was blomi
verooaru, 01,1 was by iwminrr.

SJJ . wrten
Vcrc o'r twenty ofibo ...ti!i s"ve
.ra pert0M wefc dragging for bodies
1,6 wrtck- - lte houses of il-- e

. 5!!f V.e.w-- r r.lrRk0(,Y?
i ui" ooiicrurclf.
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ilh nisi inc uutv vi me jri a SUteoi
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js h mw t! little icn rf
t,i,!nl.,h ty ''n ,t,cflamf.

.aS,nS wullc
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wrnt frm fragment lo fragment, unlit lie
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II hirli lin until Vrd bl" ilia
er. - I Litliir utv In Mil-ll- n "A Mil I. i.ll'
.og iimiI not nitf nipt to dt scribe. A

Imili lilt nnd fnlir il.llinlilArt
hatn without injury, thotigh diflerm'
wavi nml plscf. 'J'luir inuiiii muti cshave hcn inrt jnj-on- A little iiil was
fuiiml clinsin in the wreck when the
flamw were 10 near that ho InJ to dush
water niiit one lid of her f.icc to protect u
her from "he intense heat. A man was on

.

An,nn

never

iiiu muiiii.iiii huh nix 'iin. inni lt !

daughter at the time of the explosion; he
droppe,! the former afimto ,c yawl, nnd,
sue was saritj, mn wuu a Foramen nncie:
he threw the latter into the Mnam iiinl

then nluntjiii in nml avi it by sunninc
1'iecos nfthe boih.r were thrown npnn Hi.;

'

lions nru vol Unrktr than a hnij dollar !
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THE ELECTIONS
Tho long agony is over the battle has

it
been fought! and it would thnt for a

lime longer, the cause of consiitntional law
and

and orucr tno cause oi irmn nnu jnsucu, ' I

Ln,l .l. rr.,i ,.,tntl nfllii. nennln nf till!! i ...... r.ll.n l,(.f,,ro il.o nttnek an
J , . day-""V" j?-l-o fraud fdsc

l0('d. nnd the corruptions, have sc.

diiced the people ui the country into the sup-

port
inc

of n mere parly leader, and nt the sac-

rifice of principles for which have so

lon-- r Miu-'gled- , and uhieli from their vital

imnortancp. have been so dear to all. We
i -

iiiiis't confess that the result of this election

has disappiunted our most sanguine hopes

and .veakenrd onrconfidcnciyn the final tri- -

mnnti nfnnv nrincinle however worthy the
i - j i

consideration of the people it may be, nnd
... . i.however important to i.icir iiiiuilii iiih v

the
finn) uccis. That James K Polk I

I3ut
'civo the support of the South Car- -

tl
olina 'Cliivalrv' and nil who like them, are

J on
tho avowed, open nn 1 undisguised enemies

the doctrine of protection, and the warm

and earnest advocates oftho immediate an-

nexation
sion

of Texa3 and tho extension and
than

perpetuity of the Slavo power is not
it

us surprising. That demagogues and
cle

such ns havo and feel no interest in

welfare and success oftho tine in-

terests

pine

of tho country, should have banded

with the fiction and lent their aid in the
overthrow ofa sustaining these inter-

ests, was to be expected but that tho
tedPennsylvania nnd Nuw York I

.could havo been seduced nnd cheated into

110 support of a man nominated for no oth- -
an

reason tinJer heaven, only that he was

opposed to the policy so long and so vigor
ously sustained nt the north, is a matter not

only ofsurprise but mortification.

The course pursued in this contest by
and

the party claiming nil the virtue and tho

philanthropy of tho land, and who affect to I

be the only real opponents to the extension
olihe power, is to us past all comprc-henhensio- n

and wo can nt this time say
but little of it. I', will now be readily seen
that to the vole of their party, arc tho ultra But
annexationists and Slavo holders of South
Carolina, indebted fnr the election to the
high office of President, of their chosen

nnd leader James IC By the
action of this paity, it will be seen that they
have virtually sanctioned the course pur
sued by the South in refcrencoto tho noini- -

of Mr. Polk over Mi Van liurcn, and
have sustained a man nominated for the rea
son that he was in favor nf pepctuating
he institution of slavery, and have succss.
dly thwarted n party who almost to a man As

and opposed to it. Webelievc that it will
rrq(Jiro ,m mSUcsi ((Torts of the great
minds who so modes.lv .. m hnlrnd- -

. 'crsofthnsr cause or abolition,as against
tho venerable and hoaryhcaded sage nnd

QuincyAdamsnnd thesteady nnd

consistant action or his coadjutors in dilfer-cu- t

sections or tho country wc say it will
require a deal of preaching from these men
who eiM or Abo1itionism,to reconcile tothe
intelligent and sincere ami-slaver- y men of
Vermont, the consistency of their course
nctinn. IteasIcTiot the leaders (for wn
believe they care as little for thejirincn) or,
abolition as they do for the success or.Mor--
monism; but wo do ask tho men who
s"lcho ttrcnglh and life or the Liberty
prty.and who wo havo ever believed were

I In thn V Iurr nirln ri crmont, you havo
manufacture

,0 vour ',11 y0U 0l1gPr refusc t0L:iw. r.i...:. .i. ...j I,uun .uiiunua vi imn cimigiii uuu pow- -
'you at

''1C diclal'on nfl,',e Prcsent leaders of the
i Libctty party continue in opposiiiou to ihi
! r)' iudirectly, aid ihc Southern

Slavcocrnts to placcthe institution ofSlaverv
ywd the reach of ol! future tfToru of alt!

litiimism. If Jame-- s ICPolk is tlected Pres-- 1
' iim ix i$ b' ,h0 vo,,'s of I,rof,-lsc- ahamn- -
..... I... . .i :r" ni u uuiic- wnm u uiwrxaiionii
Prev,"weat ' ' not to be done by the
vote or ihe uhm naily ncainst vhich. all
,be ""' f Wnioniitt have teen directed?

nktt UJ tUat ,be micaus.ttJf y of t(K

lots wcro Hid on in ordinary iresco. i ho governed bv honest and sincere motives-mum- my'
cases havo established, that the lo now, look lliii mswor fairlv in the face.
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HUTLAND COVS'V V DE -
- 'l ,M0CIIAC .

Tho Locofuco Powwow held in ,,,,stclargr(i t)0 umy 0I each individual of the

pjce on .Monday last; in honor of the uc
lJifncp jnT0ju,arily to cxpandtd as to

i.u. ..,i t. was Ctrl ... .... ii ... ...
oi inc i on ;

tirely characteristic oftho party and was

peculiarly marked uiili "Mine u.sm....".
traits and beauties of genuine Locofuco

democracy.

It was intended that this should oo n inn
jcinonJ,Ml,oii or lit democracy of

nml incmuru wu nfC
uuunnu w

i i

bound to suppose it was. lorscverni u..5s

large and ll lining handbills had been pos-

ted in all pans of the town nml s.nt to the

diffident sections or the County calling upon

the true blue democrats or all out doors

meet with their kllcw democrats, the

democracy of Rutland, for tho purpose of n

central jubilee in view of the election oft

Polk nnd Dall.ts, nnJ to njoicc over the

downfall of Aderal Coonery. Tho day

comc and nltho' it wns so long 'a'coming,

'many of the more ardent democrats thought

never would appear; yet it did come nnd

wns duly ushered in by the roar of nrtiltcry

thoascendin;; shouts of the G or 8 dem- -

ocrats who had nrose thus early to do all
... . .i ... wiii. ,1...

honor to mis auspicious u..y. nnu
come the democrats, nnd with tho dem-

ocrats came what was introduced to the

coMjmnuaml duly cheered ns such, a genu,

Hickory pole from the very top of the

Green Mountain!. It was soon, however,

discovered that this, like tluir oun Young

Hickory of Tennessee -- was only the sem,

bianco ofa genuine hickory; and il was nj

once decided upon with a promptness thai
would havo pleased even Carlyle, that no

semblance,' either ofdemocrncy or 'Young

Hickories.' were to boon this glorious dayl
'accredited!' It has been said that when

brains nrc out,, nn absurdity will die.'

not so inthis case. No absurdity to

i- - best of our knowledge and belief, died

thu blessed day wc chronicle. It vas

voted ?ict con, that tho 'real democracy' of
Rutland County should not upon this occa

worship ani; other spurious Hickory
the Young Hickory of Tennessee; nnd

was therefore sctled that a genuine arti
should be procured, and that this noble

the piido and glory of every true-hearte- d

Vcrmonter and with ihc living
emblem of Vermont, the glorious Ever
green, still upon it, should bo erected as a
'gallowstrco' upon which should bo cxecu"

for the especial amusement of tho de.
mocrncy upon this occasion congregated

inoffensive nnd unsuspecting Coon
which one oftho most valiant democrats an-

nounced he had already 'secured for this oc-

casion.

This important arrangement being agreed
upon, n genuine 'Shag bark' wns procured

planted when tho husiness oppera-lion- s

oftho day commenced; it being now
supposed that the Democracy I of Rutland
County wcro nil present. In point of num-

bers, tho rally wns decidedly n failure, and
would so have been regarded in the dark-

est days the party ex'er saw in Vermont"
looked upon ns men ever should be, in

point of moral woith, high toned character.
talent-nn- stability, they formed nn nsscm.
blagc of men of which any patty might
well foel proud; they evidently felt proud of
each other, as wc noticed that many of the
more modest oftho party felt altogether un.
woithy of taking a part in the performances
which their brcthcrcn were engaged in.
The procession when formed numbered
exclusively of the Band who nro mostly
Whigs we believe between 50 and GO.

this number wns so small it might per
haps be regarded ns invidious to notice the
pailicular appearance of any one portion of
the body and thereforo wc content ourst lvc
bysayingthat they nil appeared well. They
were the representatives of n parly who
condemn 'mummeries' nnd therefore they
e'liacte-- none themselves. They have al

ways condem'd 'banners,' nnd consequently
they on'y had eight or ten to use upon this
occasion. They have afie been discus- -

ted with the noisy whigs nnd accordingly
they wnro ejxredinalv still nnd quiet. They
have ever, nt least since 1S40. eschewed

hard ctdr I and no one would believe, to

have seen them, that they, upon this occa-

sion used any such nrticle.
After parading tho streets for some tim

under thi) roar or cannon, and njfa.mpnittl
by the band playing in their accustom' d

style, 'A hfo on the Ocean Wnvc' 'DanJy

Jim' and 'Old Dan Tucker' they met up

on the scales hay to listrn, not to any dis

jjuouished gentlemen from abroad 1 but to
. .. m..,i...iseveral UUil.lguiiuii utiilUvl Jia ui iiuuuiiu.

The remarks of the gentlemen seemed to

give general satisfaction to tho uudiinco and

,vnrn renonded to bv renented cheers
sometimes for i'olk nnd Dallas.occasionally
forllenryClayonJinoneinstai.ee by an
Irisbmaii. who in the fulness or his demo- -

cratic heatt, inngoui 'ihrce cheers for the
Ould Country." We should have laid

i..-- . , .
lliu lin ill iivor o. i"Jinvi .im.nni.,.,- fwuiiiam
had we not almost at the same instant heard
mmihrr unn .,( .1... r.n.n.1.1 i.i. ..r , ...
doultfol rairiot.s.n tins out in reply

a ft hatcter Courilry ye

. .... I
r ii . i r.. i Hi i inn
This for the lime brtn settled (he matter ns

betwetii Native Americanism mid tis, nnd ,

weo'Tuin jpivo onratlcnlion to the fprcchrs.

AnMhcr more distinguisheil jpenl.er now

jinouuiMlthpn nnd in niiticipa'.mti of

he tim)S,ml ntiantitv of mire diniocratic
. .. .,, ...i.j.1. it,... ivcrc now to be aur- -

ronjiT it inmossiuie lor an in mm hm.iii- -

modation on the hay scales and tome half n

dozen were obliged to step oil. Hut this
speech after nil was nothing very rcinar.

kable and but for a circumstance which

struck us as rather ludicrous, wc should not

allude to it. The gentlcmnn, being in the

reproachful mood' wns pointing out the pc- -

cuiiar grcivances which Locofocoism has i

ever been fureetd In endiiro,and tho infliction

and persecutions they have evnr received at

tho hands of tho cruel and relentless Whigs,
and asseitcd, as an ov idence of ic fact, that
at "ihit very instant, a man in tho (?
State of Ithodo Island was noio incarcerated

a dungeon for no other cause than the

t.iet that ho was a democrat! Jtero inrcc
groan for llhode Island was audibly called
for. The msMcr of ceremonies gavu tho or-

der, and closing his eyes and laying back his

head, so as to give full effect In this inter-

esting operation, when up went three of the

heartiest kind of cheers, for the gallant littlo

ichig Stato The gentleman opened his eyes
in nstonUhtncnt, but altogether too late iho

cheers had gone up, and there was no getting
them hack.

The speeches being now eoneluded, the
conn, nlroiuly doomed to suffer marlrydom,
was brought fuilh. ami h'u blood hIiciI, we
suppose, ns a full expiation ol tho mmy
wrongs done by the. universal Whig party in

his name lie was then tied by iho heels nt
tlio top ol the pine nnd nn ntttcmpt made to
raise it. Wc do not mean to insinuate; that
tliero was n scarcity of people in iitti'iidani'c
upon this convention but one thing was
evident- - Eithcr,thcre were too few people,
or else the tree, or the coon was too hcavv.
Two unavailing nltetnpts wcro made to
raise this glorious and noble trophy of their
valor- - when after cutting off ns many ns
two states from tho butt of the tree it was
finnllv raised.

Thus ended the business operations of
this most interesting day and iho scene
closed with a triangular danco upon the
green by three democrats, to thu tune of
'Duinngs Hornpipe' performed by the band.
It was a glorious day for the democracy of
Rutland County, joy beamed in every loco's

eye miilh and good feeling characterised
allthcirncts nobody wns killed nobody
hurt and long may the rcccolection of the
scenes of this day live in tho memory of all
present.

THE GRAND RESULT,
The following stales are already heard

from, to an extent sufficient to ascertain the
result in each. The figures denote the num
ber of the Electoral votes to which they
are respectfully entitled.

Clay. Polk.
Pennsylvania, 2G
Ohio, 23
Connecticut, G

R. Island, 1

New Unmpshsre, G

Maryland,
New York-Ne- 3G

Jersey.
Michigan,

48
Slates not heardtfrom but conceded.

Massachusetts, 12
Vermont, G

JCentucky, 12
Maine, 9
South Carolina 9
Virginia, 17
Alabama, J
Illinois, 9
Missouri, 7
Arkansas.

78 I3G
Stales not heard from nor conceded.

Delaware, 3
Noith Carolina, 1

Georgia, . 10
Mississippi, 0
Louisiana, fi

Tennnessee, 13
Indiana, 12

Total number or electoral vote s 275. A
majority is 138.

By the ubovc it will bo seen that littlo ir
any hope now remains for tho success of
Mr Clay or thu parly sustaining him.
This to the intelligent nnd virtuous Free-
men ol Vermont will bun mailer ordeep re

gret & tho consequences lo the beat interests
01 our biate, cnnnol be hut seriously full by
our people. Wc hopo that this defeat will
not discourage tho ludonntlablo whigs of
Vermont.but ruthcriinpel thernon to a more
active duty in the deftneo of tho princi"it3

. , .e ...l - I .1..or wiiicu uiey nave so long strtigocj
will he to us more than gratifying t0 knrn
that Vi. has now inthcfaceomtisdcreaLrolI'd
up an old fishioned majority forClay & Pre.
linghuysen-a- nd recorded onco more her
vote in favor of the law anj oriJer my auJ
trt... CMnnAtt C ti. V ...--Tr.u principles fouwJed on (he
basis of right and justice, and which in the

every true frind odlw American
must, sustain.

APPQlWAlENTsTv THE GOV.
EIINOR.

to bk Ains-nu-ctNi-

Af. Carter Hull nfn....:..
J'imrs W. Hickoclf nr Burlinennn
Walter Buruham of Barrp
Alfred Uctluril of lluudoljih,

t t. . . . . . - . . . .
.1111 I'uiirft in ii-i- i ir itiiii i

Giobe (onihof i!y which the Lno P,
have never rpirstioned.) in 1 8S. wtM t.

following Inngungo in relation , t
Polk; ' lie is wholly nnd totally nn nn:-.-

t

man for Vico President of the p j

Stntrs. I Io possesses no single qual,iua
lion which should entitle him to the

oftho parly for thai high rlic,.'
Well we'll lake their wotd for itf

Sr.xsmi.r. M'oMAX. A Millorim. d oim,
E.ist, concludinglhnt tho end of all thmp
had nrrived, rcsolveel to woik no motr, and
no more to gather llin fruits of the ra t,
After n lung mornin's wulk, to med.i.n,

ho relumed home and asked his itfc ,.

brcakftst wns ready. "No" said s!,P) ..

havo prepareel nnne. You say it m
your duty to work; if so, it is not minr ,

the fruits oftho earth may not bo gathered,

they may not bo cooked, I am resolved to

abide the consequences with you." TLe

tnnn walked oul to meditate, uid rctiirnin- -

shortly, said, "if you will git some break
Hist I will go to work."

Tut: Nnw Piti:sinr..vr uy Ti:.u
The popular impression is that Dr. Ausm,

Jones, tho new Presid cnt orTexar, was r.
IccH.ei because or his hostility to the Annex-uexalioi- i

of Texas to iho United States,

seems to bo nn error. A Idler was pub.

lishe I in July from Dr. Jones, excusing
himself for not attending the political nutt-

ings, and explaining fully his views on the

various iiiiporlonteiiicsiions before the peo-

ple, fiom tho fict that his duties ns Sect.tj.
ry of State nt that peculiar crisis, rendered

it impossible to desert his post. In that
we find the following distinct nnd

avowal: "I am not yet without

hopes of annexation, and ns I have a great

deal Id do in tho matter, I liavesomc pri li:

in wishing to go through with it. Tlio

charge that I am 'inimical to further s

with the United States for tliorcnn-iie.xnlio- n

or our country to that,' is wholly
without foundation in fret, and a base slan-

der."

Death of Gov. Runneth. The Brand n

(Mississippi) Advocate snysthat Gen. II, G.
Runnels, formerly Governor of this slate,
who einigrntcd to Texas, nbout two years
sincc.has met u violent death. Report says
that ho wns assassinated by n band of laiv-le-

rascals, who waylaid and shot him. It

is said that Runnels and some other respec
tt.ble gentlemen, were sent by tho civil au-

thority to arrest u parcel of men who wcro
committing various acts of violence under

the authority of 'Lynch," or ns they styled
themselves 'Regulators.' They or a part of
them wcro secured nnd lodged injail,nndaj
R'jmicls&his nssiciatc3 ofl.iw ifcardctwv
returning home, they wero fired on, ani
sevcrul others besidis himself, killed, It

was hoped this icporl would prove unfound-

ed.

Goon VonTU.se. A young Yankee, named
Coleman, who used toplay the accordian in
some of our cities for tsuhsisiancc ami uV.u

patented some improvements on that .

mciit, has suddenly sprung into afllueritu ai, I

famo. hi Now York. $ 1 00,0011 has been
agreed lo bo paid him for thu improvement uf
the piano; and in where he is now,
ho has becomo the Lion ol the day, and il U
said that ho will recover half a million nf
dollars for his patent there, besides hcin
petted by the nobility of Great HritiJii--Philadelp- hia

paper.
Wc happen to know, and wn ara hoppy lo

say, that this "youug Yankee" deserves all
tho success ho is likely lo receive, abundant
and ovcrwlmlniing as it JIw improve-
ments on tho piano, foe which ho is now re-

ceiving such high reward anddestinction, ii
ofa most striking character, and cannot fail'
to bo universally adopted. H consist in
what ho calls thu "yEolian attachment ," and
convnrtH tho piano instantly and at will, lulu
the softest and sweetest toned organ we ev-

nr heard. The principle oftho invention ii
in the introduction nf air to tho siring of tho
piano, su thai the sound is prolonged indcli-natel-

It mnkei tno instruments out of one
the piano remaining single, until tho er

chooses 111 cnnvc.t it Inio the organ,
which U done by touching a pod.il.

One of ihcsfl insitmncnU was exhibited at
ihe Scientific Convention held at A'.iuhiiig- -

ton sonm months since under iho iNntional
Instituto; and it excited iho keenest curios-
ity, and the most matted delight of nit who
heard il. It has never been pubKi-t- exhi-
bited in this city, though a few have been
put up in privalo parlors. Tho "icolian

may be applied to any piano, at a
eost of about opo Imndied dollar : new
ones made v it I a referi'iico to this improve
muni, will coil about $50 adilitioual.

Mr. Colem.in iiannlivi) of Nnnli.ekct a
geniwiR Yankee n rnl "full to Iho hrhn" of
mechanical and inutic;.l genius. When ;i
mere child ho was perpetually astonishing
his townsmen will, nomo new "contiivancey"'
Thin gi eat invention, which gives him rami
and fortune lo his beau's content, wca tho.
amusement of a sick chamber la which hu
was confined for b0mo months, fj. bai.
..viK.i-- 1.1 T.cii I'.ncn, we predict, will givo
the world cpuho fo auirjl.h.Tient Ihs pa- -

! ,e,"s 'B''.o at Saratoga.. Ha in now in Kn,

". n o iieaiiiiv rejo.ro. in iiik cxtrao(.
dh'.ary success 'jourwr Knqulret.

SWEDEN.
(OronatioH of ihe King A letter

fioan Stockholm of the first insiau! gives
the following account of iho coronalion in
that city;--T- ho cprcnatiou of their Afojirs-Ik- s

wnscelebrnlcd on the 20th ult., in ihe
Cathedral The morning having been
rainy, tho corlago could not proceed
to the church in Ihe order agreed on. Their
Majesties not wishing to deiay iho eererno-u- y,

we nt there in their carriages, and wero
greeted with loud exprsion! of joy. Afier
ihc divine service, the coronation loolc
place. When it was concluded, the jirinco
royal and his brothers, ''" Duke j of Up-lan- d

nnd Ostrogollne, look the oaths of fi.

delitv to thn king.wfio cmLraerd theio both,
Thu'Duki! I.ilL-carh- J and iho Prince;, En.

i geno wuro present at tho coronalion in a
' iriki.n. n.n ''lie diplomatic corns nml

j tho forcigncis oTdtfrnfm, op leaving, iv


